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t questions involved. have appeinted. their respective plenipotetaË~es-; tiffni9È
e o~ irJulanPanceot o bhaif of the Queen Of Great.Britin, and J4imes. G.

fir3 4 in e on behalf of the Presiderit bf. the* United State, wfi6 have agred to somd
Ly tf fteen articles, respectiflg such arbitration.
t its Article 1. provides that the question shall be submitted to a tribunal of. arbi..
rep -'- tration to be composed of seven arbitrators, two te be- tamed-by MX~ Briar
helci Majesty, two by the President of the United States, and one each by the Presi-
and dent of the French Republic, %.he King of Italy, and the King of Sweden and
flot Norway : the sevien arbitrators so named toi be jurists of distinguished reputation

en' e nd acquainted with the English language.
Article IL . "The iarbitrators shall meet at Paris withîn twenty days aftLr the

delivery of the counter-cases mentioned in Article IV., and àhall proceed impar-
tally and carefully to examine andi decide the questions that have been or shail

are bc laid before thern as herein provided on the part of the governments of Her
lave 13ritannic Majesty and the Unitedi States respectively. Ail questions considered
i'ery by the tribunal, including the final decision, shall be deterinined byaà majority of
lave ail the arbitrators. Each of the high contracting parties shall also nanie one

iew pturson to attend the tribunal as its agent to represent it generally in -Ill matters

we Article III. provides for the delivery of the pririted case, accompanied by the
bhat correspondence and evidence on which each party relies, to. the arbitrators,
be \vithifi four nionths froni the exchange of the ratifications. By Article IV.,

lue. either party may within three mionth-, deliver a counter-case, and also additional
ýew evidence in reply, and for this purpose additional time may be had if ilecessary,

btit flot toi exceed two months. The next Article (V.) requires the agent of each
fid~'part%, within one mionth after the titre for delivering the counter-case to deliver

the to the arbitrators and agent of the other party an argument shoving briefly upon
for what evidence his govertnment relies.

Article VI. -"li deciding the matters subinitted to the arbitrators, it is agreed
* that the follo%ýving fiv'e points shall be submitted to them, in order that their award

shalh etnbrace a distinct decision upon each of said five points:
i)\'hat exclusive jurisdiction in the sea now known as the Behring's Sea,

;ely aid what exclusive rights in the seal fisheries therein, did Russia assert and
ing exercise prior and up to the time of the cession of Alaska to the United States?
or (2) How far were these dlaims of jurisdiction as to the seal fisheries recog-

Âch iiized and concedeti by Great Britain?
(3) Was the body of water now known as the Behring's Sea included in thé

the phrase 'Pacific Ocean,' as used iii the treaty of 1825 between Great Britain and
ng. Russia; and what rights, if any, in the Behring's Sea, .were held and exclusively
lay exercised by Russia after saiti treaty?
on- (4) Did flot aIl the rights of Russia as to jurisdiction and as to the seal fish-
ig's 1,. eries ini Behring's Sea east of the water boundary, in the treaty between the
the 4 United States and Russia Of tbe 30th March, 1867, pass unimpalred to the
the United States ui,,1er that treaty?
the (5) H&4s the United States any right, and, if so, what right, of protection or


